
THE

SESSION, 1870.

miurterheLofieTonhp Landeelilfof the Lem am$l a îîtve licou effeeti, andi I hope, from conunn-
e:îtionqivWiûiel have heen receeived frein certainab.Sent n9-prietor- that ether Estates uiay beOs Thursday, Mlarch 3,1870, 1Iis HirLUcooror eon equâtate terrns. Papers relatlng

the AdmnisOtrutr tf the Goverrneit, these transactions wtt be laid before yeu.
Sir Robea lHodgson, came downt to the have mottaplemure lu a»axouncing te yeu,Liait Telegra-,phie Ceuinicîéatten lias been ceai-
Counil aber a 'lk, when lie pletet anner, antteexteut, c-
was ple-ase'd Es1 Opei the Foorth Session tc-aplated hy flicActtoetlat se-oiou. Tht suc-

ic" tîh lias attetadeti thet edablishmnt et
of the Tw'%etthidGeeal em1y-tid ea n the ene te ebertou, indoc I m toe, fdirectyomur

tatteioni te thceeenity e providieg sinrtit gotoahestanea we e astd eportion cf th

SP>EECU:
Mr'. Pr"sidleâf and Jofesaa ae
of the l iviie Cucl

Mr. ;ùuke an eteoo ü &%f' 'a t,'ea'Z •<t)su àV icILt e,
of Ads semc i :

I, am happy again to mret youn your Legi'bahe eapacity, and at a timet gieeraly sup-
pOsied to bc mot coenoient fr the perform-
ance tofyour duties.

Duirin th' tpast 'nunmer, his Island was
honore'd with a vkit by ouragrais s'a'-
eign's lthird so, theli Prince Arthur, and I have

much satisa'ction ti informing yeou, thatis
boyal Htiglhn"s was rceived with unfelgned
demoustrlation oft entiiulastic leoalt, and his
visit will, i Lam 'onvin'ed, tend te perpetate,

in tLiis Colon, the feeling 'of loyalty axi attais-
ment toor4x'!îed Quceen, ati to her auuot
family, "o unmankab ev s'ins'ed tby tai cis'ses
on that occa"ioa.

A Viit of H1 Exceleuev 'ir Jon Youn,
Baronet, 'oenor Genieral 'of British Norili
Atnerica, preeceded that of th' Prince Arthur.
lis Excellcys as companiecl by several
memnbers of1ik Cabinet, wl availed then-
,eIves of the epportunity to dikcuss, infornally,
with nebners of this (overtnent. the subject

f1a unieo of this Island wihthe Dominion ofCanada.
Sitne their return to Otuta, proposals for

"uch an Union liave been receaved. These pro-
toosals together with copiest of De spatches froi
lIer Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies, addrssed to the (overinor G(ieneral, and
to the (overnor of British Coubia, bearinî
on the samais subjeet, wili be laid before you,ant " tinasauch as they conver in earnest
terms, tthe iiatsured ophiion f fier Majety's
Gover'nmneant wi' la referi'nc te th' 'ait sahein
'f Confederation," I besaenk tor t'as aour calm
tand dliber.ate consider'sio.

Mra. Speake ' d O wleuten eth House
of1ssemably:
The iPlic Account wili te submi:te yeu

They exhibit a saitaifc'vt state of :he Revenue
of the past yenar.

The estimatesi' fithe etirreit year wil also
b' laid before vou. 'Itae; han hn tramed
ith diue regaîrd to econy atnd the iefiency

of thef Public Serv is'.

Mr.Pr>aesidet',andic I Hoaò t'i k0e " entfle 5'
the JLryiltice Coa'ssi':

,e s M .a ?. kM r u

We salive ' :t ran to be 'than l to Divine
t'rovtiden'er the abindant retaurns whish

latis reardsed ih la' boris of odur iah îtbanen
durtintitg tih' pas 's':a'son.

1haree iear' hatv so eiaap"d sinthe ast
gsenaailndsriala xhaibitioni was held in this

City. aCotincs of t'he great advlanltages hic
resuIt fromît ith satimas thus ajpplied to inven-
tire talent, ais wet ai" to the idilu"try of the
nerhanie, the manufaturer, and the cultivator

of thet' sel,-1 uggrt the propriety et 'our or-
ganizing a simta' Ehibition, to take place
ttring the ensuing auatat .
The rapiid growth of our onty Towns,

w laite Itatndicat"" incre"asing w"ah lad pros-
perity, points aiso to the necessity of makig
"ome revisin for their local Governament. A

reasure, iavig this object in viVw, îîiil be
submsitted for vourapproval.

The Large smiis annually disîrsded from the
sury for Eitational pirpoesc renders il

desirable to sinplify the priessot enibrous and
sxpesive syt'aeof pattin L"aE Salaries.

An Act fort''latam ti tti"c w" b1 lati Lbe-
afs"e 'ou.


